UF Health Orthopaedics - Villages®

Address:
10435 SE 170th Place
Summerfield, FL 34491

Hours of Operation
Monday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Wednesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Thursday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Appointment:
352-259-5658

Location Information

Overview
University of Florida Health has a new location in Summerfield and is now available to care for your orthopaedics needs. Our board-certified orthopaedic specialists are proud to bring the care and expertise you expect from UF Health near The Villages™ community.

UF Health Orthopaedics will provide both care for routine musculoskeletal problems as well as highly specialized orthopaedic care at this location, including evaluations for joint replacements and treatment for spine, foot, ankle and hand and upper extremities.

We are currently accepting new patients. Call today for an appointment!

Maps, Parking & Directions

Javascript is required to view this map.

Driving Directions:
Get Driving Directions [1]

From I-75:

- Take exit 341, and then take 484 east for roughly 8 miles
- Turn right onto U.S. Highway 441.
- In approximately 5 miles, The UF Health Orthopaedics - Villages office will be on your right, just off of SE 170th Place.

Parking

Complimentary parking is available behind the building.

Providers [2]

Chung Ming Chan, MD [2]
Hand and Upper Extremity, Orthopaedic Oncology

Robert Decker, M.D. [3]
Spine

Justin T. Deen, MD [4]
Adult Arthroplasty and Joint Reconstruction

Stephanie A. Giammittorio, D.O. [5]
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
Chancellor F. Gray, MD
Adult Arthroplasty and Joint Reconstruction

Robert Matthias, M.D.
Hand and Upper Extremity

Leaha Neville, DPM, FACFAS, FACCWS
Foot and Ankle

Hari K Parvataneni, M.D.
Adult Arthroplasty and Joint Reconstruction

Hernan Prieto, MD
Adult Arthroplasty and Joint Reconstruction

Luis F. Pulido, MD
Adult Arthroplasty and Joint Reconstruction

Christopher W. Reb, D.O. [12]
Foot and Ankle

Brad S. Schoch, M.D. [13]
Hand and Upper Extremity

Source URL: http://www.ortho.ufl.edu/uf-health-orthopaedics-villages
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